


About Norfolk 

 



But……
We also have:



NHS Norfolk’s Ambition

‘Excellent Health, Outstanding Care and
Best Value for the people of Norfolk through
the development of NHS Norfolk  as a world
class commissioning organisation that has
visible clinical leadership, a passion for
excellence and the patient voice at the heart
of all of it’s activity’



About NHS Norfolk

l We buy health services for the people of 
Norfolk, excluding Great Yarmouth.

l We have developed with local people and 
our partners, a ‘bold and ambitious’ plan to 
address these health issues and improve 
health outcomes.

l Our Strategic Plan will help us achieve our 
vision of: excellent health, outstanding care 
and best value.



Services in Norfolk 

In the NHS Norfolk area there are 750,000 people and 
these are some of the services we buy:
• Hospital services
• Community services such as district nursing
• Mental health services
• Ambulance services
• 92 GP practices with over 500 GPs
• 134 dental practices
• 117 pharmacies 



Norfolk facts and statistics



The Strategic Challenges we 
face in Norfolk

To enable fair and equal access to all 
services for all communities; especially 

for those living in rural areas

To shift high quality care closer to home 
from acute to community settings

Focus areas

1. 
Lifestyle and 
Prevention 

2.
Personalisation, 

independence and 
choice

3.
Right care,    
Right time,     
Right place

To halt and reverse the increasing gap in 
health inequalities across specific health 

issues and communities

To design and commission world class 
healthcare services for the elderly and 

ageing population



What we are going to do about it

We have begun the journey towards
personalised, prevention-focused and
community-based health care.

We have been bold and ambitious in setting our
agenda, and are confident we will substantially improve
the health of our population and deliver world class,
high quality health and healthcare for the people of
Norfolk.



Lifestyle and prevention



Lifestyle and prevention

We want to help local people live longer and 
healthier lives and so we are investing 
£20million over the next five years on 
initiatives to prevent cancer, heart disease, 
diabetes and respiratory diseases, such as 
asthma.



Personalisation, 
independence and choice



Personalisation, 
independence and choice

We want to help local people make personal 
choices about their care and so we are 
investing £40 million over the next five years 
on developing a wider range of services which 
will help them stay independent and give them 
choice.



Right care, right time, right place



Right care, right time, right place

We want fair and equal access to services for 
everyone and so we are investing £20 million 
over the next five years on making sure local 
people get the right care, at the right time with 
services closer to where they live.



How will we afford it?

l No additional money from 2011/12
l Increasing and older population
l New drugs and treatments
l More demand for specialist services



How will we afford it?
So….
• We need to make sure we spend our £1.3 

billion budget on services that provide 
outstanding care for the best value

• This will mean being innovative and finding 
new ways of working and making changes to 
existing services

• We need to make sure there is more care in 
the community with less need to travel to 
hospitals



Strategic vision



Tiers of service provision



What will be different in 
2014 for people in Norfolk?



5 year strategy assumptions

l Key investments in 2009/10
– Stroke
– IAPT
– Maternity and children’s services

l Underpinned by challenging assumptions 
regarding acute growth e.g. 1% growth

l Likely scenario is no new growth from 10/11
l Identified need for £30million recurrent 

savings by 11/12



What’s happening this year?

l Significant growth in acute activity this year 
5% increase

l Continued growth in costs of continuing care
l Other pressures e.g. ambulance activity 

increases and high cost drugs
l Potentially a £17million problem by year end



What are we going to do about it?

l We have recovery processes in hand built 
upon: 
– Benchmarking information
– Local utilisation review work
– Acute invoice validation 

l Strong programme board team effort to date
l Need to drive good ideas to delivery
l Supports our strategic plan



Looking further ahead

l Potentially less funds after the election e.g. 
another 2% less

l The planning starts here and now to deliver 
on being bold and ambitious

l A health system approach needed and we 
need to be world class commissioners

l Quality, Innovation, Productivity and 
Prevention (QUIPP) a key driver but unlikely 
to be the complete answer



Your questions


